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People have been. poking fun at the birdw~tcher's methods of recording 
bird song f or more than a century, as I learn from Hesketh Pearson's 
biography of the ReY. Sydney Smith ("The Smith of Smiths" in Penguin Books) . 
In 1826 Smith reviewed a book by one !.ir Waterton; entitled 11 \1anderings 
in South Amcrica11

• The whole essay makes delightful reading, but the 
following passage had special appeal: 

"The description of birds (in Mr Waterton ' s book) is very animated 
and intereet .:.ng; • • •••••• One species of the goat sucker cries 11Who are you? 
who are you? 11 Another excl aims "Workawan work away" ,. A third "Willy, come 
go , \'/illy~ come go" . A fourth "Whip-poor-VIill , Whip-poor-Will11

• It is very 
flattering to us that they should all speak Ebglish l - though ·we cannot 
much comnend the el egance of thei r seleciions. 11 

• 

•••• ••• 
NOTES AND RECORDS. 

Dr rliri .. erbottom writes t.ha:t he and Mr Middlemiss saw 4 Ruff at Rondevl ei 
on 18 July. "This, combined with the Qyr l E!:" 1 ~sh Sandpiper"Srui<:t Greenshanks 
at Riet v:ei en 18 June, seems to suggest an unusual number of wintering 
Palearctic wa'iers" . 

~ ~ ..... . 
Hiss J oan. Robinson tells me that .she· ·and her sister have recently seen 

at least threo pairs of Familiar Qhgt s albng.Boyes Drive, which , she suggests, 
is a more prc:ni.sing place for birds thah' t~· generally realised. Miss Clare 
Robinson odd : a note to say that she saw and heard the Chaffinch in Plumstead 
throughout J u"le ana ap to 5 July 1 since. when she has been away from home. . . ... ~ . 

, · 1~r Uo.c!, eod writes from Scotland that l?irdwat ching a.nd ·sight seeing do 
not go together. However, at HelJflsdale on -the east -coast of Englru1d, on a 
gravel beach~ he found two nests of the Ririged Plover, eac~ containing 4 eggs. 
On the whole he thought wader nests were easier to locate than in South · 
Africa, althc-ttgh an Oystercatche.r gave him some trouble, and required nearly 
an hour of po.i; ient watching before he discovered its nest ~vith 2 eggs. At 
the sunmit o~ Glen Einach in the Cairngorms he watched two reenshnnks 
whose bahaviour suggested chicks in the neigh_bournood, but his wis to see 
these birds cctually nesting on the Scottish moors ha s not been ful~illed • 

• • • • • • . 
Ur Liversidge attended the recent show of cage- birds, reported in the 

press , and fo·md it interesting. He wished to lea rn something of "the pro
fessional cage-man ' s methods with. our indigenous species11

, and also to dis- .. 
cover how many different kinds ure still avuLhable t9 . the a viculturalist, 
since the trapping of wild birdsi except under permit , has been forbidden 
by law since 1932. He records his strong impression that a number of permits, 
more porticul ~.rly for 11up- country bir~s" , must hn.v~ 'oeen issued in recent 
years . ProsUM"lbly -tne selection Qf ~pecies W!JS greater thnn might ht1;ve been 
expected if t~1e aviculturulists had been forced to rely solely on cage-bred 
birds for the past 21 years . · • · ' • · 

The wo.xbills , of which there y.rere many , seemed to take 'to cage li~e 
better than ar,y of the other wild bi;-ds·, o.pd. v1ere chirpy o.nd in good condition. 
There were fe·:r doves, shrikes f!.nd bulbul s on sh0\7 , ~nd none were in. very . 
good condition, cpo.rt f r om one outstanding e~ception: a young Bokmok~erie, 
hc.nd- reored from o. nestling. 11It vto.s pl ump," in benutiful condition, ru1d 
seemed ;-rell content t o s i t on its perch ana· receive the admiration of hun
dreds of ugly peopl e , such wo.s the super ior look in its eye11

• 
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The general condition o; the seedoater s ann tuntings was not up to 
the standard of the wo.xbills , o.nd , whlle most appeared content , there wer e 
some conspicuous exceptions. One Cape Siskin• for instance, was probably 
in the wild sto.te very recently. -

. Ur Liversidge found it difficult to discover vthat criteria were used 
in judging the wild birds, and much seems to depend on the judges' personal 
opinions and P.enctionsp except perhaps vdth regard to the waxbills~ Her e the 
breeder s aim at the l argest and reddest belly p~tches and the largest and 
reddest lines through. the eyeo The l egs· must be a good colour, and the bird 
must perch. perkily, with its tflil .half- fanned . · · 

"It is obvipus that bre-:xling does occur in roptivity, and i~ is a pity 
that the t\YO interested societi.es do not cooperatf' !:lore actively. Useful work 
nnd interesting results might he expected"o .. ~ ... 

On o. visit to .Knysna at the end of July, Mr ,.,ld Mrs Li versidgo were 
surprised· to see ne?J' George a mixed po.rty of abo,_: t. 150 birds• com!'rising 
80 "/o European starli ng_s, 10 'f., ?ied s;tarli~s nnd 10 % Cape Wea:versc This . 
a.ssocia'Dion between ~ied starl -:n.gs and Cape "'ileave::-o is int·eresting, and has: 
been noted before, but this is. the first time I hU\ ".) heord of European 
starlings joining such an ·assemb~Yt o.hd .certainly -:hey have not prAviously 
been recor ded at George in suc:1 gr eat numbers . 

Some time ago Mr Liversinge appealed for info~mation regarding the 
European starling, but only t:iss Robinson was kind enough to contribute o.ny, 
He· and Dr Winterbott om now jo1nt].y renew this re{juost . They are trying to 
get a.n accurate picture of the preserrt status of ~he bird o.nd to this end 
have prepared questionnaires which t hey wish to distribute as widely as po s
sible. In particular, they wou.':.d l ike to have .nmJe8 and addresses of people 
r esident in the courrtry , who n:'..ght be willing o.hd ,'"~'.l.o to help, and woul d 
welcome any suggestions from ~~mbers • 

••••••• 

.).~ Paul Kihn,· .from a flo.~; in the heart o~ Co.p'1 Town, contribu"; es o. ·t cl. e 
of two Stc.rlings - Reidwinged. One vrinter ,mo x:o tti ng "' :>ur o:· five years ago , t.fr 
Kihn heard their urunistakable :. lut~like note · 6utsj < •. ) his door. He found a pai r 
on his verandah, feeding on ttJ insects clustered -~ lnd t he electrjc light . 
The birds were timid and fle\7 av1ay , but , hoping t:: 1 \voiJld return, he scat
tered a few currants for themo Return they · did~ and. they have co·nt::r..nued to 
come back regularly , ever _sinc 0o · 

"If I omit to put ~he currant s out overnight~ they per ch on the railings 
and call . They are now so tame that they will comG within two or throe feet of 
me vrhile they are being fed, a lways watchful , but :::eemingly at· ease''. \,'hen 
they ~ly off , the male sometimes collects a f~,y ex-t.:·a currants and carries 
them away in his beak. On several occasions llr Kihr. has seen hil!! feod the 
female•wi th his .takings. This, of course , is·.part of a courtship ritual chara_c
teristic mft this species. 

"Last yea.r., a.fter o. period . of absence - ti,e ,,~_rds peri~dically stop: . 
calling .for a time - I was sur:1r1oned to the ·door t (• find fathe~ , mother and 
a couple of youngsters ·perched on 'the railings . 'Th ·, ·Joimgsters were evidently 
being sc'hooled in theart of. scrounging. Vlhether ,tc :..8.; there is more than one. 
po.ir calling, I do not knovi, bt;t it is now not u·nu::::uul for them to visit my · 
flat two or three times a day11 o At this, rate Mr Ki:r.n' s" currant bill must . 
be ~ounting, but he seems to be a willing victim of the ~terl_ings ' importuni.ties 

" . 

1.!r John I ~art in records s o:ne interesting and :'r Geasonal appearances of 
the African Greo.t Swift o.t So~erset \f~st. At 1 .30 p m. on 6 July he watched 
~ p~y of 20 - §o passing in a. south- eo.sterly direc~ion, feeding as they 
went. Again, on the afternoon. or 11 J uly he sa~7 OYJ.other 6 , ·ciso feedi ng 
a.nd travelling in the same diroct1on. · · 
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fJhen he f'irst rrrote , Er Hc..rtin was watching 8 nests . Two bqlonged to 
Orunge- brep.sted Sunbirds t with two eggs apiece; 6. t.hird belonged to a 
Sugo.rbird and contained two young , the other five ':'ere oll B..Qkmo.kierie nests. 
One of t'hese ha.d three young about 8 dcys old on 19 July. Another contained 
three eggs, end tho reoaining three were all under construction. 

· Another letter, dated 3"'. July, reported thc.t the re;naining Bokmakierie 
nests c~l ha.d eggs , a.nd , in one of them the clutch was not three, bu~ four. 
"An interesting pain+ here is that the large clutch WQs found hecr Klip
heuwel, r;here last yoa.r n nest we.s found with four eggs. Is it possible that 
the Bokrnt.kierie stra.in o2.t Klipheuwel la.ys four eggs? If we can find more 
nests in this area it should give us more information on this point. · This 
r~inds me of tho Crovmod Plovers found on Gordons B~y flats. Sooe years ago 
some of us found five nests h .... re , and ea.ch corrta.ined three eggs. Since then 
I ha.ve found a. number of Kiewj etjie nests in different pa.rts of the r/estern 
Province, but in ~ach ca.se on:.y two eggs formed the clutch. Lest year I wa.s 
a.ga.in lucky enough to find C~ovmed Plovers nesting a.t Gordon's Buy, and 
again the birds ha.d throe eg :s. Significa.nt? Or just a coincidence?11 

Ur Hartin' a second let·.;er aJ.so reC'Ol"d's severol additions to his list 
of nests in the current sea.so:.. A pa.ir of £q~e Robins had two eggs, and 
Vlhi te- fronted Soncipl oyer s als ha.d n clutch of two,. :1ost interesting, however, 
.:ias a pair of Or~ngebreasted Sunbirj s with two c!'licks only a few days old, 
whose nest ha.s u renarknble history. It wa.s built at Sir Lov;ry' s pass, and 
the first egg luid in it on 2:. Eay. Two young loft the nest between 18 and 
25 June , !md no\'/ it contains <mother tuo chicks, "Are there any records ( a.sks 
llr t!artin) of these sunbirds using the sane nest core tr.an once?" I knov: of 
none , .and oll the nests I ha.v~ watched o.t -Tie'rbos have disintegrated so ·. 
rapidly after departure of th~ young that they could not possibly ha.ve been 
used a. second time, without e::tensive rebuilding• Porha.ps other oeobers cal'l. 
offer sone information on thi3 point . •. , ....... 

Interesting confirmation of early breeding in Cape ~eavere caoes fron 
i.:r S)'l!lons of Donkerga.t Yt'hn.linr station. He tells oe tha.t he has c. la.rge colony 
right outside his windowJ fro~ ~~ich he derives nuch pleasure a.nd a.ousement . 
The males started their building and displaying at tho beginning ·of June, sooo 
weeks in advance of the a.rriv~ of the 'f'emoles • . ' Orro lone ·!Jen, hovTaver , 
joined the colony at an early stage. Sh~ received no attention at all fran 
the males, who neither courted. her , nor drove her off ·when she approached 
their nests . They sinply ignored her . Neglected, tmd presumably lonely, she· 
built herself a. nest , right or. the edge of the colony. Unfortunately, her 
identity we.s lost wnen the re:- J.ining hEms arrived) and Ur Symons do.as not 
know what become of her • . Ea.r: "l in July a gale wrcc.ked hc.voc in the colony, 
blowing dotens of nests to the ground. On ex~na.~ion , one in every four of 
these ~us found to contain eg£s• 

••••••• 

An interestine letter f:-on Js Knipe at 11Bcdge:::1ore .. ·, Klipheu\7el, ga.ve 
nn account of breeding at the f'arn on 27 July . Tho first brood of Fjscp,l 
§Urik~;ii wa.s out of the. nest a.rd flying, with the pc.rent s still feeding theo. 
This was rather early, accord~.ng to ::rs K."lipe. .~ather Fiscol nest ho.d 4 
eggs 1.7hic}'l were due to hatch ir. two or three do.ys. 1'he pdults o.t ~his nest 
did a. curious thing when buil~ing. First ~hey ~ude their nest in a low thorn
bush, but when it was complete decided to build instead in a. gun tree near 
by. They carried pra.ctico.lly ell the na.terial fran the first nest to the second. 
I:ost extraordinary is the fac-· that this saoe pci-:- did exactly the sone thing 
last yea.r , using the sa.ne thorn bush in the first instance, and the sone 
gun tree in tho second. 

~~s Knipe ho.d two Lesser :::loublo- collo.red Sunbirds' nests undor obser
vation. One of those took 25 days to build, end two eggs were laid on 13 v.nd 
14 July. 3oth hatched on 28 J~ly , giving en incubation period of 14 days , 
plus or ninus ono day. In the other, only one egg wa.s laid und hatched, but 
it very nearly cone to grief, ~s c. co•; c.te nost of the '.7ild Do.gg~ bush in 
which it >:as suspended. The nest '.Vc.s left hunging by two threads, c.nd the 
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novenonts of the young bird end the feonle threatene~ to br eak it off com~ 
plet ely . !.ir s Knipe , ho,Jever , a.roed with darni ng r.eedl e nnd nylon fishi ng 
l ine, did a sound r epair job, and sewed t he nest se,.urel y t o i ts branch. 
The pc.rents raised many l oud objections while the work was under way, and when 
cooplete flerr dovm t o· inspect . They o ust have c.pprvved, as they continued 
to feed the chick cs if nothing had happened. 

A new a.rri vnl on the foro was a J?ied Berbe·c, identi~i ed by :.:r John 
Iartin, v!ho c.:_so saw o. Grevbr c 'ced Warbler carrying nest oateri al . Last year 
the first nes-:; of this .species was ·found conpl ete on 6 Augu st , so these birds 
are not ecrlior than usual . 

A week later Hr s Knipe ,_.,rote o.ge.in to sc.y that nests of the KP..rroo 
Pr ini.a, Ground .Roby}, Grey- bc.cked \"lc.rbler , Yello·.7 Seedeetar and Cr-:>vmed Pl over 
had cll been found, but onl y the lest \Yith eggso :..=c.:.'"t exciting, hoi"ever , \'7as 
her a.nnouncenent of the discovery of a Cnpe Pendul~~e Tit (Kc.pokvogel) sitting 
on five eggs. "I \7o.uld l i ke to know (she wri tes) -:•hether this bird end its 
Ylonderful nest has been found in thes e ports be;for"" . Can o.ny rend€~~ hel p? 

•••••• 

NEsr RECORD C.lffiDS: 

\lith the br eeding sea.son well under ·:1ay , !!r -: versidge asks unether any 
oeober requires further supplies of Nest Record Cu- :~~ and issues c. eloquent 
appeal f6r full dat a on every nest f ound . Ever y occ~pied nest shou:d be 
recorded \·1hether i t i s seen 20 t i nes or only once ., X~ bi rd shoul d u.-.: ocit ted , 
no r.:atter hm7 cor:Jnon. \Je are c.s anxious t o ha.ve do.,. c on the Europe.'"'"'\ starli ng 
and Cape Spc.rrov1 us on any rarer speci es. Indeed i·: is the abundant b:.rds . 
·which ere afton oost negl ected0 Please address req .csts for cards tl') t::r Liver 
sidge a.t the Zoology Departoeni , u . c .T. 

• • • • • • • • 

BIRD PARASITES· 

Bird ringer s have been assisting D't Theile!' >. her studies by collecting 
ticks f::-or.; the birds caught for r inging. Ue have !' cently had a rquest from 
Dr d . G. H,. Fiedler, also on the staff at Onderstepo~r-t , for assistcr.,ce i n o~ 
taining flies pur:asi tic Qn birds. These ce.n be tukr'l at the sone ti 1 ~ as ticks, 
and put i~o vials without any pr eservative. Dr Fi.,':':.er will supply contciner s 
to any oenber ':lilli ng to hel p. The smoll da.rk pupc. of. these f:t.ies ure clso 
required. and qay be found either on these birds or ~-!1. thei r nests . ..~. piec e 
of paper·, r.ecording speci es , d<tCe of capt ure , locc.l~·.ty a.nd ~ollecto:::- e~oul~ 
be included' in eo.ch container, n.nd· a separo.te cont· ~er used, of co '-'sa, for 
each separate bir d·. 

I . 

• •••••• 

BUWEI' COi..if!EN'I' !J{Y: 

Fr an Dr K. H. ~urnard : "I expect t he ChaffirGh in Or o.nj ezi'ch·.: in ·eurly 
August . l{i.ll it s ing ' A littl e pi ec e. of 'Qread and rr cheeees·e' or ' :'') littl'e 
piece of bread etc • . ' ?" 

•• • ••• 


